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!he relation between the :frequeD.QY of hard re.diatl.ons 
and the abaorpt1onQo effioi ent is not experim$ltallr "$11 Eta"", 
ta'blished at -the present time. In the follo\"1ing work t the ab .... 
sorption.oo8:ffiaiant of ({-.-rays of ThO'· 1~ oarofully in'V6sti-
gated owing to their homogeneity. 
As a result, the obf'ervad abs-:.rpt1vn ooetf1cien"ti of 
light elementr; i? :found to agree fairly well with th.o theol'4tt1cal 
formu.la of !':lain a.nd 'Nish.ina. !iunning from loVl to hiSh at.omie 
numbers, the abeorption per electron 1B, however, found to in ... 
orea~e oontinuously. This was not noticed before beoause it wa.s 
usually oovered by the photo-electric absorption of the so:f~ 
aomponente in a ,l1on ... h,omogene.oue bet~m. ';"urtb.ermore, 1nsome 
oases emphasis wap- gi Ten to the :rnaF:$ ab£orptlon 00 etil 01 ant 
which 1~ exceptionally high for ,the hydrogen oompounds, eonse-
qll~tly the oharacteristio of the oontinuour, increase of the 
&nsorptioncoefficient per electron was negleoted. 
In order to interpret. this anomalouF absorption. several 
eoatter1ng experiments are earri.ed out. The forward soattering 
oan be aooounted for by tho a~sumption that all the external 
eleotronF. behave as if thei are free in high frequency radiations 
around a few x-unite. Theoretically the part of the anoma.lous 
absorption of heavy elements might be due to the soattering of 
eleotrone inside the nuoleu.s or that of tightly bound electrons. 
The faot that. although SUQh a process does n~t oont~1bute muoh 
80attering in the forward d1re~tion 1tA oontribution in large 
aeattering angle!?' may beoome 1mportrnt is also indica,teJ. in the 
experiment. 
I Inir;r:od.'I,lQ13ioD.l 'fae classical theory of the)' eca:tte.rlng of 
radia.tions oanonly roughly aeeO"1!l:flt for the experimental r&-
aUl.ts in 1Hut region of rels.t1ye11 l()ng wave-length~. like that 
of soft x"" rays " For hard radiatiQns, 1 t departs widel)' from 
1) 2) 
the observations. A,l. a. Oom»ilon and p~ Debra J. 1ndepEmden:t1l.1 
applied t;tte quantum eonsia,el'at:ton to the :probl$Jl Of sQ$.t,ter'" 
fng.. The main 0on~1ueion8 reaohed then, are the fol.lowlngt 
C 1) ~e wave-length of the soattered rays sfwuJ.d be inoreased 
1:11 an &.a1ount. 4,.\ Wllieh is g;1. ven by 
( 1) 
{2) fha ;Lntensi t,y ot the soattered raJs decreases rapidly 
as the 8.Ilgla Of soattering ;1norea.ses. !he follow,ing fo,rm11la 
5} 
was pro~sed D7 Oom~ton 
I + c::.o.,"2.$ + ..:z.J. (I -+ ,,1..) (f Co-:t {J)-" 
{I+.J. (1-C-,:r.,&J)!; 
- ,.. 1-
-i.e =..1- • .:2.... ( 2) 
wh&:z:-e ~. is th.& scatter1ng 1nte1181 tyat t3 0 and r;I.. = /.,.,y / ~ c ~ 
The ohange Qf wa:ve .... length was eonfil"tIled ver.y eat18fa~tol"ilU 
by expel"bents in the :x-ray reg:i.on.. Deterxninatlons of the 
inten~1t1 distribution of the soattering with x-raJs are very 
diffioll1t to make. On the other hemd, ObEH!)rvation8 of the 
soattered ~rays baYe been made and agree approximately 
4) 
with the theory as shown by the experiments of Oompton, 
~J 6) 
lCohlrallseh, and ti0:ffraat:1n, bu.'U the quantitative agreement is 
.l'l(!)t c.o~cl~~iIl;6.J ow1..ng to the laak of' a. homogeneous 'beam arul 
the 10w 1ntensity~ 
7) 
:tn 1926} Di.rao worked out a :formula fot' the .e:atter .... 
1ng; :tnt.sit, b7. the Xl.- quantum theorr. wh!eh 1~ fairly 
elf>se to that of Oompton. After' the develQpment ot D1rae f s 
Sl 
the.(\l~1 Qf sp1ma.1ng eleet1'Ol1.$. n~;1.nand. lJlahina. work;ed out 8. 
new sQattering :fO:rmn.lSi. whieh is veJ:1 m.uch diffe:rent :from 
'those of Oomptonand J)i:r.s.Q :for high .frsquena1 radiationa, but 
approaches them for m.odtiJ1:a:te :frequene1~ !lhe SCiattel:ing in-
tenEri tJ due to One electron t ae.oording to JOein and lfiehim&, 
16 g1v~bl 
e lj. I + ~2.~ f <. (I - Co. &)-:1. 2 
.Ie -= II> :<.-ml.-c.'+y" (1.f,J..(I- Gn9jl l+oJ. CI+(!q,~~){If-<(I"Cr.f9)) J . ( 3) 
1le4, diff$l!eu(J6 'between this :forml.'l,.l& and. that of Dine is due 
to the s600nd ttlI'm ill the last fs.ator'f wbio:Ja 1s missing in 
J)ira~j B tOl"m'IUa. J'QW~, b, tn1'H9grating over a.ll d1reetlons and 
m111t1~1,1I1g by t:h:ellllm.beref free eleetrons per ()'(J., we get 
Ue scattering coeff1~1ent 
r- = .z..7( 77 e. <1-(1+0< ( :z (,+.J..) _1 ~ /' J)\ ) 
V miLe- tJ. oL..l. I+:<,d... ol.. -r {I +~.,.. '.J 
( 4) 
The testing Qf 'these formUlae 0an be approaob.ed either 
In,, the, measurement of seattering intens! tyor by the de1uJl.'.8lin .. 
at1an of the absorption ee&ff101ent. In eaeh method there are 
speoial 8.dVanta.ges and dif!advantages... For exa.mple; sinoe the 
seattered rad.iatioXis are .of different b.a.rdness,; their efte-at on 
the ionilation chamber or eleotroseope are different trom that 
of the ;prilnary radiation, or tb:a.t o:f raitiations laClavtered at 
3. 
anothel'an,slel on the other hand., the measu.rement of Buttered 
radiations gives the intensity distribution d1reetll. The 
~sorptlon measurement has the advantage of dealing with 
greater intenl9i ty. but it QnJ..v tells the net loss. wh1011 m.ight 
inelutie dlff,rent @auaee than true SQattering. Jetter intor-
mationoan anl; be obtained bl the earrying out of both 
ltLetb,od$. -Rne present work deals mainly with the measurement 
of ~he absorption coeffioient of h$.rd r .... raY8, although 
several $oattering m.easu.rements haV'ealpo b$8n mad.e to sup-
plement i tJo The') is used as th.esouroe of t" ... rs,1s. 
II PREv:rOUS.WORK~ A lal'ge 11lmlber of oontributions on the 
&etermination o~ the $beor~tlon aoeffloient of ~-rayB esn 
be found in the l1terntUX'$.. But d1:ffGrent authors QuIly 
Gbtained 41f:f.$rent reaults. A. sood flumtBary wa~ given in 
J(ohlraueab.'s Handbtl0b. der EXperimentalpllyeik, Vol~ 15. Radio ... 
utivi tat. !he main ea:~.$eso:f th.~ previou.s disorepanQies 
are the follQw1ngt (1) ·ll0st determinations were made on the 
r<-rays of 'f<.a.,C-. Unfortune.telH, th.e I"-rays from 'Ra...C 
are verI· inhomogeneolls,;IilS shown in the seoondary 
. 
spe.o"trtulh ao it i8 very dJ.tfiaul t to draw any a..fin1 te (J on ... 
olus!ol1s &$ to the relation between the frequently and th$ 
absorption ooeffioient measll.red.. (2) Err0rs were otten intro-
duced due to tbe uneul ta.ble eXperimental srrangement. In 
moet eases the source was not well screened t di verg~nt beams 
were 'Q;eed,. and the $.b8oree~ was :put too close to the meaSll~ 
ing apparatus (eleotros6Qpe or ionilst1on ohamber). In 
eOnseqlle116e an appreo;table amount of seatte)';'ed radiatiQns Was 
l1:eaeived, and tbis made the resu.lt 'lml'eliable. In severa.l 
experitnente l1ke thoseQf ltohlre:aseh the experi.mental aon~ 
d1tiol1s were quite :favo:rable~ but the 1na,om{)genelllY of the 
rad1e.t1on still _de it difficult to interpret .. 
I. J, 
Tn(; 1$ found to sive a. narrow band ot ~:raya 
of w8ive, ... lengtharoUIld 4~7 XU. whieb. is qu'ite intense and f·ar 
remolTed from the remaining -(' .... x8.J speetrum u.sU:.allyoeauri.~g 
togethe:r..~able 1 B11oW'a- the composition of the ((-ra.ys of 
9:1 10) 
Th c" 0 'btail!lsd h1 :ela.Gkand ~e-eom;pu. t ad by :Ba.stings. 
TAJLE I~ 
) (Xu) K,V. ;r. (~ ) :r{~) 
46",l. 271 39 2 .. 3 
18.,5 515 25 9~3 
4,7 2649 5.5 88.4 
III the above t&ble~ K. v. ra'p;rea~nte the ener8F of each lisht 
~u.aTJ:1nuIl 1n kilovolts, L{~) the intens1 ty dlst~:1btLtion on the 
f> -ray sp~otl'tru:nd'll.e to di:fferent Y .... rar components, and 
:r..(?() the intensity d.istrlbut1on of the (['-ra.yeom:ponents 
themselves. The l'liquir&Dlent of the homogeneity of the rays 
is therefore satisfied to a certain extent by this element. 
InYestigat10ns of the absorptlonooetfiaient of theas rays 
11) 
ha.ve beenaarried oat by Russell and S,odd1j Ru.therford. and. 
12, 
lUcha:rdeon, almost 20 years age b~for6 the modern t&ahn1qu;~ 
of the s~si t;l:te oUll'rent measurement was: d.eV'eloped. It has 
also been mea"Uf)lt :recently 'by Basting8'4 Bllt as all QJ.: these 
o'bee:r'v&:rs u.sea f*,i:rl, U'\t.~g(tnt 'beams with the eleetrot9~o:p. 
placed near tn •• b8orbe~l an spp:recis.ble amcn.1.nt Qf the 
~ce.tter&d raws entered. the eleot:roS!eope. 'J!hiA tends to 10WI9l" 
the a:ppa.;rent valuEt .of tn$ absQrption Qoe:t'f1oient. In f&(ll'f; t in 
:Bast11Ags t 6Xpe1"1ment this was purposely done in order tQobte.ln 
the ~hdge' of this appar-.t Sb801'ptiol'leo.ff1oient.. It is 
t.b.e~efo:r& thought dG51rable to make measurements On a.narro" 
bftB.ln 'of ;'hese rqe by tb.& use of moae:cn 8$1181 tj. ve &pp,ara.t1;lS 
SO that tht value of the &bsQJl'p't1()n ooeffiQie:a:b expetim,e.n:tall;y 
4eteJtt'mUlec1 11 118 th~, ord;1,E.sl'ty de:f1n1tionand t.b.l1S makes pos-
s1ble a llompar1$on witb the theoretical values of n.in. and 
lU.sblta8h3 .or Dlr&e t IJ :fo:mnalae. !b..a :present work is ea.nied 
out for various element.s 'to test tb,e variation wi ttl tbe atQmiCl) 
.nu;mJH~r .. 
III THE 1U.DIO ... i\OTIVE SOURCE:. RJ.-Th is ased as t.h;e :ta.4:1o-
a.etlve SQUGQ" aniTh (" 1s f01'Dl.ed after several t;J;'tma:f",;r.o.. 
matlo!ls.. 1'he qUs.nt1,t l pf RJ.-Th j.,e '~'Ulparated trom Ms-Tha.nd 
1o'lll'll to e8 qUite pure from a measul'QJlent of the rate afdeoay .. 
al tal'S after the esparat10n of tb,e R4-Th from Ms-Th who the 
$Ql1;t.l1'bl!'lU'lllstate is :pia$tl,ally reached f the Q"-rfJ:1 lnten .... 
81 tiy of tbe source 1a :found 15£1 'be eQuivalent to 3,,595 ~ RIA-
and. :t t d&Q.1"ee.see to 3~210 ?r>..J 7<0.. in 115 da.te", 'fhiegtv&s the 
half period. = '70a dsys. 
IV Tam· EKPim1nlTIlT:.l!AL AR?.Ar?GBl'lEHT ~ In Il.etermining the ab-, 
sorpt1e>Il ,coefficient. partiQular Q&l'e is taken to eea'll::re e. 
pa.::rallel b$amand toa,vQid the sea.tt:ei"fid rays from th:e 
conta1:tUtr of the souroeand thIS abaorse:r. An apparatus 
slm:Llar 'i.o that of )[0111ra118011 is used. ~he ra4io .... act1". 
80urC8 is pa~ in the aenter of 8 lead eyllnder HO" \7 th. 
~e. of a lea4 ~lug RP" in a speGial ~orm to aut off any 
.trq ra.;vs as eh0Wll in Figure 1. 1'he lead 611ind$~ is 
12 ~lIh long and 32 em .. in 41alaetel'. It ~an 'be rotated 
about Ill! l'lel't1ea.laxis in two W&Y$ t fi:t"st $. 40arsl! rots.t1on 
to 8.D,fu1H1mt t then a sloW rotation by scraW. Jf81f 1D. an 
_t_1 of a.'beut 20° _ 'l!tUt asnal on the leal plq illJo:f I mm. .. 
1n 418Diete~ at the iluler and and 1 em. in diameter at the 
Qute:.r eni ~ $0 ~:b allows .. CO,Il1~al beam he:vUlg a semi-angl. 
ef s.,prQ-x1n1a'.l,- 2.5°1' L-d. f11t$rs of d.ifferent tbiGkneea 
are ue4 to cat o~f the sott c.omponents of the -(.:1:8.18" 
~.b,e1 a1". re;pr$tumted b, tf]ptf in th.e ~1gure. AS m.euUl:1ng 
&JP$:ratue. l'rof •• so;r Millikan'. eosmie ray el.0tros"ope 1e 
UK &1'1 8. d..istanee Qf 2 me"bers tr<>m the Bouro ••. 
p 
FfJ 1. 
In a la~$r J~o~P of experiments an ionization ehambe~ 6Qn-
ne.cted to a vaou:wneleei;rometer Of the type d$~eloped D7 
P:ro:eesso~ Hoffmann is used $.il s. distanoe of 1 meter :from 
the souoe. 
!he !nteneity ·0£ ~-r&1S becomes fa11'11 low &ft~ 
bting f11t$:t"ed tb:rough several 01118 of lead. So the natura.l 
l$a.k of the m$&Buring apparatus beaomee very ;tmportf1tl,t? As 
natural leak, We m$8n the ~ffeet of the 10e&1 raAio.activity, 
the QOam1C1 1:8:$", and taswell $fteet II The last 0:0$ is Qtti te: 
5$1'1011. at first 1)608:118$ of i t8 flll.otuEl.t1on... This is elilD.i~ 
nate! to& great extent by the \\e$ of .bigh :preesn,u~ .. !nside 
the 1on1esa'tio·n ohambe~ and aleo bl taking l'eadin,s of lone; 
dllrat1on. ~he aOf'lmic ray el.otl"oecop., wasQX'iginally oon-
stra<Jt.o. with an air p:resSll1'0 of about 9 8;tmosp}!u~ree. In 
th, ;i.on1zation ehwuber the a1l:' p:r6I1s'tU"e is about 25 atmoa.--
pher$S. !h$ ionisation ohamb$r 1$ mals of steel ant is 
ltl f)m~ ;In lensth and. 100m.. in di8.Oleiier with walla of it 6~m .. 
t:l./,~u,+ s. u/ 
1ihiokness. fhe sens1 ti vi tl of the eleotrQf!oope is .0.:<, e.~."." 
the s~eltiYity of the Roftmann eleotrometer Qan be pushed 
very high. 'but oWing to' the tlu~tt1ation Of the wall. e:f:feet, 
111 is bett.:twn.en used with a low sens:! tivi ty .. 
V l?EtOOJU)t1RE1 The absorption eJoe:f:fieient is detBrm1r.uJd 'by 
m~a$uring the 10nie o11.rrent due to r ,.,.rayswithout and With 
thes.beo:t'\i&l'* W$ shall (Ja11 the readings without the: &b-. 
soltbe:t iall. 1n1 t:1801 readings, and those with the absorber the 
final read1np ..The absorber is pllt ~ea.:l.t.ly afte:t' the 
8. 
:filter) so that i.t ie kept far Day :from the measuring 
apparatus, end ver., 1.1ttle of its sce.ttered ra.yFl could 
ente:r there.. low, both the in:1. t1e.l and tinal read1.r.1$s atfa 
oorreeted. tor the natul'f!l.l leak and the seattering (due to 
the SOl1~ce conts,iner &nd tb.$ :filter) BY su.btraot1ng t·b_ 
value.ot the io.n1c OU1":re.nt observed when the lead oylinder 
is rotated th~pugh. 6.6.0 so that the prlme.rl beam just IllssGa 
th.e ionlzation oham1.ler (or th.e aleotrosQope)« Let I and "I' 
repr&eent the initial and tinal 1o:nlsationeurrMta .. let 
AI and LiF rep1:ese-nt the ill! tia.l 'an4. final Qor:reat1ofle tlUft 
to nail.ural laakand soattet<1ng1 and call the tb.1ekness 'Of 
the abao~ber d} then th$ aDsorption ooeffioient ~ isg1ven 
b,t 
/- = -± ~e (:=:~ ). 
In the experiment W1 th tlle eleetromete:r,wo Bets of rEt-Mings 
are taken for .eaOhstllufta.n06" eaofa. S$t consists of .s."bOl1t 10 
ini tis1 rltBcl1ngB I!I.Ild 10 final l"Etadinga and 5 in1 tis,laorr.sctioll 
;J:'ead1ngB and 5 finaloorreQtion readings" ~he ratiO' of the 
tn;1:bial reading to the :final reading from twos.ts diffel:' b¥ 
:Less thQ .6"" The Qons1stanoy of the oorreotion rea.d.ings 1s 
o.f about the same oX-del'. The probable error o:f the absorption 
OO~ffiQlent oompated fxo~ their mean is about ~~ As an il~ 
lu.stration, theX'&adinge for tne d.etermination of tha abeorp ... 
t10n ()of;:t':f1oi Ent in water of tb,e ~,.rass of ~hQ'~ I.f1.H81" being 
f11t8%ed thrQttgh 0,,6 f,}ln. 111J&4. is given 'beloW". In. t~ee"lIe. 
the time 1n'Gervale for the soale l'ead:tng of the eleo1irolleitel! 
t'ouhans_ 111 12 ~lih are :f1rstdetetmined.. Th~ initial ana. 
final time interv$.le are indioated as tI and tF in !a:bl& II~ 
thos$ fer 1n1 t1al and 11n8.1 corrections are indioated. a.s 
itt I and tJlP.. Sinee kit- ana· on17 the ratio of I 1~ u.sea.. 
we S(i~ k..::::J 0'3 arb1t:r8l;'11J. 
'J'1rst Set. Seaond 3.t Firat se1i Seoond set 
1;1 • 'ltl • ttl t'i' ttl "blJ' 
21rt,.4 !EUhS :in9~2 265.1 633~O 644.0 63V.0 657.5 
21',2 262.1 219.4 261,7 65B.8 848.0 633,,5 66Q~O 
212.' 111,0 214.0 265.1 Q30.0 64'7.5 640,,0 64Z.5 
216.4 268 .. '7 211.1 2&1","1 644.0 637.0 638.0 655110 
21.4.5 > 266.0 211."1 262.7 143:0 646.5 636.0 6~9.0 
;; 
217.2 2"~4 218.2 26'.5 &3'1>11' 044 .. 6 636.9 $49.0 
!:l5 11 2 26&.'1 215.7 266.9 
t'lJ/ttI - l~O~lj 1,,019 ~ 
113.6 864.9 215 .. 8 168.2 
220 liB 261.2 219 w6 260 ... 6 
217.5 
" .. 
2~O.8 ~19,9 256.9 
~ 
2:\.6.2 266.1 2l5I1S 26Qil2 
tr/ffr. - 1:~231~ 1~22' ..,. 
<. It.r )79'lJl.~ = AI 1,.0 ", L-\: F )'M£~ = :z l. J: 7; 
lt~)~_:. ~ ?T~/J ~r/F )~~ = {;.Lj-6.1?" 
J 
?o6( --' 
= ! 35/ 
/ 
10" 
F -= 5.7.(3 / 
.:1 F .::: ).1-Li- 6 -' 
The :p;'E)!l1s1on 'Of the llleat"!urements by the eleGtroRoope i~ o~ 
abou.t the same order. 
VI RJ£lULTS OF THS ABf.;t..arTICH COC~FICI1;;HT: The absorption 
oQeffieient f' of lea.d for ~ -:rays of ThO" 1~ first in-
vestigated when they ar~ ~lt6red through different tni6k~ 
n&8SeS .ot lead. The purpose is to get some idea of the 
hOl\n0genei ty ot tho rays. This part of tile work is done wi th 
the'eleotroF.cope j and the raeult 18 given in Table III~ whare 
thef1rat ()ol~ g:t:VEtS the th1cHtn&Ss of the lea.d :f11t$r and 
thela"t <lolumn gives the Gorreaponding value ot f'; wh1QA 
is obta1n$d when a separate lea4. absorber if! introdu.eed in 
addition to the lead filter, The lea.d absorber 1s .. 68~ em. 
thlek;. !he notations u6$d ;tn l'able III have been expla1na(l 
alread,. 
It is alao to b~ noted that different parts ot the 
s(Jale in the eleo.troeQop6 are used fox-different seta o~ 
r_dil1gs, so the va.lllles of tIle ourrent in different rows of 
Table III 8.re not comparable. 
11. 
!hi eltn fI& $ gf 
l LlI- r- af ~ l'b )filter 
c...n..... 
~O 4111072 1'-106 2 .. 280 .1OS .S8 
lq33 2.063 .• 132 1 .. 439 .130 .565 
B ... 12 1.138 ~162 .8M6 ;1483 .510 
4 .. 0B .8l!511 .. 1818 .6579 .1805. 1t496 
5.44 95214 .1783 .4223 .1762 .48Y 
fS.$O .3511 • .1746 .• 3021 .1746 ~4/1'1 
In deternd.nln.g th& flbsorption cf)efficieni.ts o;fvs.riGlls 
elemen1uiJ 1 the -(' ... rays a-re :f11:te:r~d thXougb. 6 .. 8 O!'JlSlj Qt leal 
1n Q"del' ].0 g~ft the ha~deat. o0lnPon~nt as trea :fro. the ~lt)ft 
e-OAl:.pQnents am possible. !be same leal a)s0l71H~% of tJl1.eknsss 
-,S·fi! ems,; is llltled hare;. 'ine th1~ltneaa 0:£ other a.bsorbf>:rs 1s 
a:ppr0ltiJaate18 eqll,i'Valent to that Qf lea.d so 'tha.t the ,,"allies 
Q:f r- of .tifferent elel¥l~ntB e.ol;'.res:ponll to r:X'8.1B o:f the 
ssme hal"dn&ss.. !his }?Sx-t of the work is done both wi it!>. th.e 
tl&eii:ro8()Q'pe. ana the eleetx-ometer ~ The resut deteX'lninetl by 
the el.eetiroslt)op& is given in table IV~ and that by the 
eleCiStrom.e1ier 1s given in ~bl .. V~ 
12. 
TA.13LE IV 
t- of Various Sllbats.ooes by Eleotroecope 
$ubste.r;u:)-e ..L .o.T F .c> F r«-
8:2° ~3502 ,,1701 ,.2853 II 169E) ... 0438 
.11 .. 33'70 .1705 ,.2821 .1699 ~lOB9 
Qll .3359 .11765 ,2'189 .. 1'159 ",338 
Zn .3509 .1'171. .2991 .. 1768 ~ 11(6 
an ,,5355 :.1'162 .28'9 111759 .280 
J?b .3611 .. 1'146 .3012 .1'146 .4'7 
UIL.m V 
fA' ot Various Substances bl El eotrometer 
Susf.ltanee L:.I F .d F-' t-
U,gO 4.630 1.,669 3 .. 763 l",646 .0435 
A1 4, .. 9'6 1.518 4~lOO 1 .. 5'92 .1O!Z 
Ou 4.tHl'1 1.IP74r 3.65' 1.4534 .,535 
an 4.926 1.645 :;".923 1.,612 .2'14 
Sn 4jr94S l.6·t'5 3~959 1.528 .2'18 
:!b 4.905 1.6130 3~962 1.618 .. 478 
VII DISOUSSIOlI OF IrH.~ .. ~:'::;£UIl~S OF T:!rr: ADSORFTION COn:FFIOlmTl t : • 
In order to eoml>&:r6 the .xperiment81~:resultA With the theory and 
to have a general surve, o~ the e~tu8tion of the problem. tne 
a.bove re~ults togethe:r With some derived. constants are again 
listed in T&Ble VI. !ara f represents the dens1t3 of each 
81lbsts.ne •. , .:z the number of th.e ex.ternsl ~leotrons in one 
atoll. ()tb.e theo:retical-vs.lac of the absorption eoe:tf1~1mt 
$os 6omp'Ilihtd from ctquai10n t 4); i. e. i from lO.&1n and Nisb.il:a&' e 
formula for) -= 4.7 Xu t t", the absorption ooe1f10i ent deter-
rained by -tine uee of the el6otJ;'oEH')Op., f.;vthat 61 th.e 61&ot1'o .... 
meter) and t", the mean experimental V8.1'11&, flr'the maltS 
absorption ooeff1oient. The last row t-e denoteA the $.) .... 
sorption ooeff1oi6nt per eleetron wbich i~ obta1ned b; 
0.1 viding th.o absorption cqeff1aient t- by the number of 
2~ ext~:fl18.1 ~leetrol1s pel' a.o .. of eaoh. substanoe. .lV'=b.o6.xID. 
112° Al Ou Sn Sn Pb 
f 1.00 2.66 8.90 V.rl 7~29 11.36 
;Z 8~1+1 13 29 30 50 a2 
() •. 0419 .09'13 • 50S .248 .231 .338 
(', 
.0458 ,,1029 .. 338 .275 .. 280 .47'7 
rz _0435 .1023 .. 335 .. 274 .278 .478 
t''''' .043'7 .1026' to337 '!'275 .279 .478 
rlf ,,04'37 .. 0583 .037tS .. 0383 .. 0383 .0420 
fe:f.N .0787 .0794 .0829 11:0834 .0909 .1062 
!h& a:bQv$ "..alll8,S oj feXN ~e :plotted against:Z ill Fig. 2, 
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I'ow, in the dSl"1ve:fs1on of ltle1n and niehimats fomua" 
all t.b.e external eleotrollsare aesttmed to be :fre&'J theaam.. 
1s a18oaf1UfDllu.ui i.n deriving Qompton'@ formula and Dirac}' e 
fOl'm't11a.. fh1l8 t tb.eoretlea.ll;v t th. valu.e t.t2. would 'he tU)l'ls1ie.n1ii j 
While 1JhoS8 given in Table n increa.se wi til the a:tornic nllUlb~r. 
ifh1s i.ncll'&&es o:f (.IZ. might be explainEJd b1 the :followins alte:C'" 
na:tives..f 1) A part of the' soattering may be due to electrons 
inside the nuoleus as 8uggefJte4 by P:ro:fes8or Jlil11kan SUIt 
Profes@o:r !oWen,~ (2) :rhe aBat1u~r1ng of a tightlY bound eleetron 
o:f the atoms of high atonde .llJttllbeX' may be greater th.an that of 
a 100s$11 )ound eleot~o.n" {SJ T'h,&re may Btill be 80me tl"ll$ 
ab8~rptl:i.on dtJ.e to the photo ... eleat1'1~ ef:feot, Which Sh0111d'Y 
however, be very small theoretioalll_ Furtb.er d:teetl.fiHd.on 11e ..... · 
garding th~P-9 points is r6serv$d to the lap,t s90tion atte~ 
some ,eons1.det'at1Qn of th-asCJatter'1:ng intene11il. It 1e Gnl1 
to be remarked here that this .oolltinu.,OUS iner .... e of t1l.e 
value ;"e for h8.1:'d :radiations wi"ttL lreapeGt to :z was not 
no1tlcei before 1;)ecal1se of the following reaeOl1EH (1) Host 
w--tv.l . . :pre"V1o:a~ work:~ lFeT'§" <lQne with :ncn"'!1QDlogEme01l8 radiations IJ so 
tha.t this effee.t 1~ ()o'Vered by th6 :photo"'elac:tl'ie absorption 
of the 80ft aomponents whiGh iEi inctte&.s$d as the third power 
of Z.to (2) tfb.is &,ffeQt was indeetl pre@ent in the ea:r:ll 
works on ThOU, 'J)u.t atth.at .time empnaE!if.l wa~ given to the 
m.a,u.aDsorption eoeftl~1ent) While hydrogem eont.a.ins one 
eleetron witll one m~S$t the h,drogen oompond,. give high 
val1il&8 Qf F If Ii so theehsraciter ot ttie contillllOllS inorMse 
o:f j<-e.- w~ til. l'espee1i to .z was o\sQl1l'ed. 
VII! li!~aUR~IEi:tT OF Tam. SOAt.i!TE!:tEP MDlATIOUSt OWing to 
the low intens1'by of th,e scattered r&,s~ We (Jan not hera filter 
the prim$~y beam with mueh ~e84. At present. it 18 on13 
:filter_a ~hrough 2."/ am. of 1$&4, ThesGattering su.bsuame 
is lHIlt.: serOss the primB.l,7 beam and 1s jllst Iarae enough to 
eoVel' the whole be&a1, fbe intensity of the soatter$d rays 1s 
m..ae'Oo;rod by the ionisation oha..mberat a. distanoe of about 20 
or 300m. from the eeatttU:'ing sUbstanoe" '.rhe Al-blaak used 
:toroDEutrv.1l18 the Acatte.rlDg in t.he .forwe.;rddirecrsion is of 
1 inch. thieknsse and abol1t ~S 1nohea square. It is eet )$1'-' 
pend1eular to the primary Decm. ,or obserVing the @oattering 
16. 
at 90°, the AI .... blo'll( is set sytmn$trioally with respect to the 
primer, and ~oatt6red rate (i.e •• 1tp, front ~r'80e makaB angles 
of 45(') with both d1reoti.:ms] 80 as to make the eOIDllUtat1on 
simple. In th1~ oa~e th.e AI-block ie:l t!lel'si'ore wider in the 
h.or1~=ontal dimension in order ti) cover t:16 whole beam" Lead 
blooks of eiml1nr area arc 81eo used, of COUl'RG the thiokness 
of the Pb ... blooks if! made approximately eQuIvalent in mass per 
unit area to that of AI-blocks. Indeterminin{! tilt) neatter1ng 
Inten~it1. two set~ of readings of the ionization ourrent are 
t~'k.nf one 1s taken wi thollt the 8oatt:;ring bloak and the other 
by introducing it in the primary beam. The soattering in the 
forward direotlonoan be meanured quite well~ but that at 90° 
ia alr$aiy very emaIl. ~he obJeet ·of this measurament is to 
oompare the scattering of the light element with that of th$ 
heav,f element rath.er than determining the absolute intansit3 .. 
'rna 'l'seul t ie g1 yen in Table VII. In this tablef f7 X'epresants 
the mean valu.e ot the angle of Boatter1nS i Y the dletr:nee. be.., 
tween the center ot the ionization ohamber and that of the 
soe.tter:1.lJg block. t represents the time interval for a giv:fm 
diaplraement of the electrometer needle j :r the aurrent in 
a.rb! t:re.ry un! t or :I. = ( 000 /-&- I A::r. the ourrent due to 
aoatte:eed rayp entering the 1()D.1zation cttamber.. In pal't A1 
6 I, g1 V~S th e :reenl t of one group of readings. L1 I z that of 
another group by ul?'ing a different een~it1v1tl of the eleotro ... 
meter. Tne tbiakneesee of tn6 8catter1ng bloaks are represented 
TABLE VII 
A. 3eatter1ng in the Forward Direotionl 
f) ===.,2..t.s: r = ~ I.~- c-.....J dA.e. = .z.s-b~.1 cJ.'Jl..e. =.5-;<,z.~. 
ell Readings of tne time !nterv[l~ of Group 1. 
WithQut W1t.b:. W1tb,ou,t With 
8estteri.llg Al,..aeattering S~a.tter.1ng n ... Seatter1:ll8 
166Sft 1443tt :;UHi$n 1494" 
l.f560 143' 1013 14,79 
15'0 1436 1563 1484 
liSJ 1467 loa6 1490 
lSlU5 1451 15'4 148& 
1562 1460 1556 1486 
1566 1434 ~5S4 1462 
15ilS 144" 115'14 14'19 
1&554- 1447 1561 1486 




15'~ 144'1 1673 1485 
( I) Resul t of (11'011]) 1 and Gron!, 2. 
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In 'tine abov~ taole j the 1'6s111 t of Groll.p 2. part .A oan 'be 
eotn:ps.red Wi'tih that of Group 1, l"a~t J3. if we divide the valtJ,& 
AI ¢):t the latter by 1,2~ !h.1s reduces the two OWf'rellt 
vslu.es 'to the same .rb:ttrary unit. 
The absor:ptlon coeffi<)j;.$nt of A1, for cr::.,rals of 
!2~Qit filtered th.rough different thioknesses ot lead, ip giv&n 
in '.fable nIl for later Me in t1:1e oomputation of l.Ioatter1nl. 
~Ji.iLJ VIII 
rot Al atte.r Dit:fermt 1b..,filters 
Wh.icmess of 






IX QOIfPA!USOB OF ... 1f:l~ £tU?,Nr:UU~lif~L ~rj.'SULT O:F' SCATT~n1G ,; .. 1TIT~ 
T93 ,m1.'O~~l Let F be th.e absorption eoef.f101enl of th.e primary 
1'81& t f'that of the soattered. rays ma.1t1ng an angle & with 
reepeet to the primary rays.. Let.6 () be th.e fraction of energy 
, ~ 
ecatt&1'-d b1 1 o.G .. , of th~ 811berbane~ in;\Bolid angle Au), whieh 
lR 04cu.pied 111 the ionization ana.mber.. Referring to Fig. 5&,. 
the amoUl1t of aeattel"ed energy en'taring tile ionisation oll_'ber 
1~ then given by 
b 
1I0W, in the a.Do'Ye formllla.. t} is only used :f.o1:\:Ior-
.reetlon., For the present p1:ll."pOS'Et, 1 t ie euffio;f. ent to e.st,:f.ma.te 
rl by tb.e fallowing app~oxtma:tu~ Ilethod.. The value t<~or 41 
Qan be found in '.fable VIII; it is etl"U.&l to .109 after tb.. 
/' ... 1"9.,8 are filtered through. 2." om .. of leai.. .rro:rn fa1>le 'Vlt 
20. 
We know that 1ihe abeorption eoeff1e1$!lt of light elementA is 
fairly cloAe to the theoretioal value given by Klein and 
N1Ah1m&'s formula.. So we dan oaloulate back fr:n ~,A..£. to get 
th.e m.ean val'l1e of A o;t the primnl"Y beam. ThiR giveR 
)?>1 = 5,7 XU 
::By the Uf:!e of Oompton t fIi! formula {Ii, we (ian oaI6111at& 
the wave .. length ).' of the scattered rays at any angle tJ. 
From .,fw& 6M again OSlollle.te ;«-' with the 2O.ein a.nd !r1sh1m& 1 e 
f01"mula.. '!he velue /" of Pb is given in Table III. ~;b 
is oaloulated in another approximate method. ~rom !able III 
and VIII we oan Galaulate the retio /",6/ /' A ~ for different 
17 an it.rterpols.t:1.on. we oan fin' 
"V1 th this pmaees we get/ tor e - ....?..'(, s~ 
) /= 'j:s,f U; rA~ =./.fG/; ~;b'- .64-
Por f)=ro"we can not 1nterpolf'te the valu.e of /iZ'.6Ac 
, 
in our p~ev1oup reRult. In tb.i~ CAse /,At 1s ealculateda.s 
1s caloulated from the follow~ s~1-
(":I ) 
empirioal formUlae 
~ <€ = -'l:..e -I-
e i8 the 
pboto-eleotr1e absorption per eleotron. In thl~ way we get j 
:for e = 1(J"; 
)'.= 3'0.x u j / ~Ph =/,74 
Referring to Fig. 3b 1 the amount ot 80attered energy entering 
the ionisation chamber if': given 'hI' 
d ~ 
;;. ~ /I fI, <: - "- "'4 0 ! e. 
J 
where f) is the angle 'bfJtweel1 tb.e pr1ma17 beam s.nd :the surfaee 
of t.b.e seattel"1ng bloelt and is 19.1.130 equal. "to the anele 'b$W(ten 
the soattered 'beam. and the aufaa.. In the present (.lsse 8.:: 7"/ 
1l/=-4!S~ 
I . The above ~ompu.tat1on of ~ iPJoert&lnly verI rou,gh, 
but the values found are. suffioiently close for the purpose Q:f 
eorreot1l'lg tel'Dl9, 
/ / 
II the uee of the above values rA{/ ~?.6/ //iL ~?b 
and d,Al/ of 'jJ6 we canoalonlate the ra.tio PAt / ~?i.J from 
equation (6) and (8) if W$ assume 8 oertain relation b.tween 
..6 OAt and Li Dpb" S1m~e.£ is proportional to 4 L , this 
X'at10 af.W. be com]>8l'ed with the &xpl3rimenta.l ratio d:i;4t?Ifh. 
'lie a;re going to test a,1ff'erent 8as'Olnpt1ons J whleh 
can he pnt oV'ftr .Ll. ~{ a.ne-. 6 cr:;bll First we m.ight assume 
that the absorption of diff$rent eleDlente ie all <iue to 
Boa.ttering a.nd they scatter in the I!vmeway wi 'tin ;reapeBt to 
spaoe d;i.st1"1bu.tton" l.tJ. this oa.seW's shou.ld. have 
( t=.,Al ) 
---;;-pj; {} t> = /. of: (- .r::: I .) = / . .:<. () . 
.::.R-Z,.r J ~ Pb :J of) 
Oompare thep'e th.eoi'$i;1eal "V&ll1es with the expe:r1.lllental values 
of (..6 T "AI / b J:... PI,)' we see that the theoretioal valu.e :for 
~
the f01'1lsrd sea.tterinc- iE!.t\too low, in Which C&se the dif£arenee 
eertainly lies outside. th.e limit of the exper1me:t:l.talllJ"rl'Or .. 
We might a9sume that the scattering lntenR1ty 1s 
approximatel1 proportional to the number of external eleotrons, 
bllt a pa.rt of the absorptlonis due to:> aome othel" oau.ses suoh 
8S the nUGlear eoatterins which contributes quite app~eo18.bll 
to the absorption but very little to the scattering intensity, 
at least in the forward dlreo.tion" This anomalous a.bsorption 
ean also be traoed to the soattering ot tightly bottnd $le0-
t:t"Ona. !a.aed on this .&$sumption t , we get 
We sse that th.e forward soattering oan be aooounted 
bl this assumption very satisfaotorily, wh.l1e the a.epa.l"tu:re 
of the values at 900 is also to be expected. For the part 
of the anomalous 8b~arption might. oontribute some seattering, 
wbioh 1A not appreoiable in the forward direction but beoomes 
importftnt when the normal soattering intensity decreases as 
the angle of so.attering increases. Row ever , the scattel'ing 
intensity at 90° is so low that the probable error 15 very 
high and We could not give too muoh emphasis on this po1nt~ 
To sum up, we or.n say that the forward soattering 
;i.e prediated fairly Well 'by the Xlein and Nishina·s theory 
l'egard1.ng th$ external electrons as :free for high :frequencies. 
'.But an anomalous absorption is present whioh 1110re&Sesas th& 
.atomie number ;L !naree.aes j and thlsanomalous absorption does 
not ~ive muoh soattered l'81s 1n the forward 41reot1on &8 the 
normal s0s.tter1ng :prooess. it might, however, beoome important 
as the angle of eos.ttering increases. 
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